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do, o few more oeble despatches mey tell, the veto being token, end to why the ng lower0011,618 U°
______ . —1— --------should here been laid on my ahoul- Posted uk
Batnrdar Shopping. dere I oennot eee. Let them bleme the New York

A movement hu been eet on footln New proper petite for the boité» hex not being d 
York with thé - object of doing eomethlng reedy for the deputy returning offioere. 
to lighten the burden* of e deterring end Ageln, Mr. Editor, I muet most strongly

the heed «1 thle movement ere e i«H»b*r  ̂goring the dey, end I leeve It to the 
of clergymenendtey philanthropists, whose publlo to judge who wu to bleme in the 
•ohtme It to testa the publie to got through me Iter, your Per kd tie correspondent to 
with Its shopping before Saturday neon, eo the oontrery. E. -W. Evens,
thet the retell merehente mey eee their wey , ,, Deputy Returning Officer,
to giving their employee » hell holiley et Parkdak, Jen. 8. Bt. Alben e werA 

the oloee Of esoh week. All reports agree gnglnn Tremble* In the KerUwest.
IM thet e majority of the hotter elew of met- Editor World t I twdey reed e letter 

oheete era willing to concede this been In the Mall about possible trouble with 
upon two conditions! Thet united action the Indians of the Northwest and quit* 
be secured by the promoters of the move- agree with Hie Graoe Archbishop Techs, 
ment, end that their customers give preo- thet the southern Indians are, and have 
tloel evidence of theft' approval of It bjr been, unsettled for e long time, on eooount 
doing their shopping upon some other of the lose of the buffalo, end though they 
day than Saturday. Several promt- have been fed end well os red for by the 
sent clergymen have appealed to the government they mise their hunting end 
ladles of their congregations to aooede to free rooming life end the rich es they en« 
this reasonable request, at they can easily joyed when masters of unlimited supplies
afford to do. The belief to entertained of meet and robe*. Now, sir, who pave
that they will do eo to such an extent that « *°. £f»nk the destruction qj

w*~jfirst’?-dpally people of means wUl be able to close fa,, answer Is not the white settlers who 
on Saturday afternoons, It is not so easy came after the slaughter, but the Manitoba 
for the poorer cl asset to pick and choose arid South Branch plain hunters under 

hours. The exigencies of fijbrtsll* ,De™on* “d °*her half-breeds 
Right here comes In a word about Mr. wage-earning hamper them; Nevertheless "^o JU1M taffalo for thelrhldss and 

Mowat Years ago the power of granting lt 1» possible for them to do something In ^^id * ?he Hudson Bay oompany for

liquor licenses w*a vested In the municipal the same direction. If they cannot small prices, $3 to (6 for good robe*. The
councils. Mr, Mowat took that "power facilitate the Saturday half holiday they Cree Indians, a* is well known, have al- 
from the municipalities and to* It to him- can at least do something to check th* ten- ways lived north, near the belt
self. He appointed inspectors that only deucy of traffic to extend far into the night, .Jro6d*' ,* J**
oouldeaywhowà* to have UoOJtthe and tothegreatlnoonvenl.no* and discomfort Ï.Vtotasfo,, do not ml* thi prairie g>me

who not. AU right; "but why, after this, of merohante and their assistants. Even like the Blackfoet, Bloods, Plegans and tarent* meek Bxebamsm-ClMlag Mem.
hold the Toronto city ooanoU, for In- here in Toronto, where the conditions of 3 aroma, In all numbering 6700, counting Montreal 2011, a»k Ontario 1081, 1071; To-
stance, responsible for the exercise of a trade are different from what they are In men, women and children. Now, this ronto, buyers l8ti ; Merchants' 1164.
power Which had been taken from It1? . mueh larger dty like New York, some- would give about 1800 or WOO men flt to Commerce,11», |t»;itopeifol, buy»* 1M;

ttlng might be doneto this way to motif, Wonl“ “iSÿfofoSk .WTh'em?, the ggSjg^EJg.
Been* Inspectors, and through thefn "upon the exactions which are too often imposed gollo. „ priparl, managed. As to the i^iîotÆio&Qo'A^uï L^dc£
Mr. Mowat? upon weary clerks at the end of their Créés, they should be kept north of the sellers 75; Nerthweet Land Co. 65, fit.

This Is a responsibility that, cannot be week!* toll. We Invite Saturday shoppers North Saskatchewan under a teacher or 
-. evaded. It It futile to say that mayors to turn thesubject over In their minds. paramount ohi*f_ who should have

not’Mr. UomtUkrn M toot ttih of Igrw. hattonel oougr w. of wishing to leave their rworvw; end In. 
out of their power t Hi* license fospeo- .. . ... dlans leaving without passu could soon be
tors do as they please ; upon their fiat It P . , . made to understand that the, were liable
depend, whether any man may openly sell creeds and Shades of thought, for toe pur- to punishment. A small line of police 
liquor la Toronto or not. P°” ot smmrlng unanimity of method and oould be kept south of their reserves and

It has to be pointed out that the Uoenee •******•!**'. with achl.f «ttaMr «ra.n.nq Frerinee Mara.u byvri.egr.pl,.
Inspectors have tile potter. Why, then, e^ cfth. working desses. The Idea Is ^1ÎL If t^hU^Te NewYork' j«’ a-Cotto" dnU=

__ji who have to do on* thing at a time and do It well. ]°fo‘pg too southern tribes. If this oonrse nplands 6io, New Orleans 97-16c. Floor—Re-
■hoold the xnayçr end council, W Fffnrt will >t flyf V» tho oirrht (W^th better government) wife àdopted I M|p^ 50 000 bbls.; heavy and in some
mot the power at all, be charged with the dthink little danger of Indian troubles seed 10 m 11 cents p*r barrel^tower; more doing for
reeponsibUlty t No reason can be shown; hour question, for the purpose of seouring be feared. H. E. I* export; sales 18,000bbls; No. 2 *2.is to »a 10,
there is not a man__wise or otherwise— united notion throughout the whole conn» * 1 ' ' • superfine S3 to $3.30, common to good $3.25
who can' render a reason why mayor and Wjjjj “itT« W »- MorwZ ^^«‘pu™, by % tf glÆ

- r-cU, deprived of their 1.coring pow«s aï.” ÎSÎ t fo the cue of the girl Davis ha. been

to^uor'n^w^/ behalf of other reforms. It 1, felt that wtd.Xt.° thTsZu LtfoT/  ̂ ^

Mr. Mowat took the power of Uoeaslng ^ ^tionll “ZoT ^m^.c M tT.ptbUcfoL.pt that.tatem.nt or y.^^ »» ...

from the municipalities, and he wu sup- °*j****1. tTbeTuo^l- not, as It uu fit. Who. the man Bother- wtiSÜo'Mh  ̂ y i « and
ported in doing so on the ground that they , j ,^ land brought the girl to me I fell, for the and declined U*to lo,* later ruled stronger, wesVToronto,* Ont
vmro corrupt all through, and wholly undek l«d ud harmonisai.------------------- reMon alfesd, .Ut«i, that, not being

the influence of liquor men. A tremendous - The o^oial report of the vote on the engaged in general practice, and thus Milwaukee 8U<x In store* N<a 2 red Mk, In 
charge to be brought against all Ontario, Soott aot In Aigentenll gives tile majority without the means and appliances neoee- Nn^i^^Januaw yMeto’ «Ho! Febniwy 6 
and one that certainly cannot bo sustained, against it at seventy-èix. The aot has sary, I was helpless to apply the remedies gifo to eifo. Baris* steady, nmtradeid.
But, the control having gone to license had a bad n,. of look lately, which fully “e ririïo î)r OMrirhî,"^
inspectors. Why attempt to put the respon- justifies the opinion of thow who think offioe u a miMte^ i^lk distant! whom bn^siot^n^^

sibihty back on either mayor or oounou that the reaction against It has oome to ahe could Improperly treated. Whether tsctoi9c; No. 2 «9o to iSlo elevator. No. 2 
again ? stay. The ruling of the privy council I used the words “Take the girl away,” I Jan. (4rie tcHMo, Feb. <Mo to tMo. Oath—

We dare offisr a suggestion; you may upon the McCarthy aot la an additional am unable to sty, but it is quite probable, 150 n« 6nsh‘8epot’;No!
•all it a bold one, If you will. Mr. misfortune to & Soott Mt. Apart from as I do know that In urging him to take » »s^ to Mfo. % 2 for ekport Isjo, mixed 
Mow.Ysappofotta.-no reflection on them the "doubt état bÿ that ruling upon the HEn^d SSfitittcS
they may be all good men enough—feel competence of the federal parliament to peremptory as suggested Itself té me at the Chicaoo. Jan. S.-nonr ccchan^ed. Wheat 
overweighted with the business on hand. p*ss » prohibitory law—being found in* time. Bat when hfi seeka to mieoonstrae yesterday'» oioatng, reacted |oon covering by *e 
The temperance organlsatibne are over- competent to pan a lioenae law—ie the my worda; and leave thé lmpreteion that aborts, again eased,off and closed jo under 
weighted, too; for, even with the pro- fact thet the federal government Is releaeed the, evidenced heartltam.m or want of
vlna*! yv.rnment .tth^rbeok.aey ign- from all re^otalbint, for the enfmoem«t le a fal.e and unttn. fn^tly^Mr te ^ Cora

not handle the whole buefoeee. Now they 6f the Soott aot. This responsibility mey oee- Finding that he had left the girl 36l5 to 36jo, 3Wot to 38lo. Oate
are felling back npob the dlty oonnoil, or may not be assumed by the government* where he did, I endeavored to find Ont *?d ]>®adyJ,l0 c,ï?h'
which they have no basin eee to do. of some or of all the province, bnt nntil it what she had taken, so that I might db all quieV Caah gu to 810.06, Jam 816 081.

The mayor may do something towards be fixed there is no good pnrpooo to be I oould under the clronmetaneee for her, May 810.321 to810.371. Lent quiet and sshade 
the snppreeelob of unHoensed groggeriee, served by pushing an agitation that muet “d iSm^fo^v^now'or'fo hta to86.t& ""ifoWmeabi etoadyfdn

. Bnt he cannot either give or refuse a U- Th. driver h a foao snffinfoc Sutherland was well aware of the advan- =elpU-Acmr lO.OOO bbls, wheat39,000 buth corn
-ÆSrX’ï-'rS--» "2"? «J S sF.2SSS5i.ES -

8ho Crook's set, The most neoweary of all Yoïk 0,ty 0000011 appears to have laid n||^ forth against the course pursued by 98,000 bush, rye 9000 bush, barley 38,000 bush.

SSEWSSS
against the Uoenee laws. We .ay It plainly o1 f ° do11" P" 1“°”' ,od, P'°’e ,.t that she .hotdd debase herSelf by ad- qua««m«me « l.(>riober 
that Mr. Mowat hta no bud-eta to give that they have b«n «eldenta of the etate mtnUterlng to hi. blackguard animafpas- 
countenance, even, to the idea that mnnlol- on,y*"“^ °‘ tke ^ mo"th'' Mont, It would, H «tame to me, have Gen

KSK-.KRs^-s.ut'K",
■ rryrir.'Sütyc —t ^rv-ttUan*

anoa adroeatw, who know the law weU U I0oh >n ,M7 01111 locr*«v° °0»- 

enough, end still clamor for the doing of The Irieh character commends Uself to 
thtage by mayor and oonnoil Whloh only Mr. Ruakb’e artistic taete. He recognizee 
lloenee Inspectors are competent to do, are in that character three virtues which oom- 
beforothe publie on false preteneei. mand hie admirktlon. He wye the* the

A Double Revolt in KsiUnd. DUh people ere witty, affectionate, and
That there ie a revolt in England lover» of the beautiful. These qualities, 

against lor, rule le plein enough. But he thinks, must be appreciated by eny one 
along with this should go the observation who undertake» to govern them, end eo 
thet England ta to a state ef revolt «gainst far they have not been properly kppre- 
another rule—the rule of Ireland to wit. elated. Mr- Re,k4° If “°* mo°h of a 
“ShaB thirty mlilfone bow tho neck to politiolan, bnt there b eomethtog to what

— five millions !" is the question asked by a ho sa,s upon this snbjeot,________
journal published in Birmingham, that It h stated that King Lfldwlg, of 
wntro of English radicalism. It ta not Reverie, hes been offered s way out of his 
half the truth to wy that there b a revolt fin„0i»i difficulties b, accepting the hand com 
now to England against native tory mis ; 0f t wealthy lady who Is ambitions to bo
lt may turn out that the toore Important «omo a qneon, but th* king is a crank as

« revolt, for TO, pi taint, It titaf against égards matrimony at well sS other mat-
. , _ „ , ter*.' He can "heir no woman near the

The tenth Is that there are English throne. It says much for ths forbearance 
radical leaders who are jealous of Parnell's the Bavarians that they have not before 
extraordinary posit on. 1s t Uksly ti.st now trled the dyn.mlto Ours on hta 
Chamberlain end Dilk* wUl sit quietly by. mlje,ty> 
while Parnell makes and unmakes minis- . ■■ ■ - ... ,
tries? Long age England tolerated s War- The town wet amused yesterday by the etOTW_
wick of her own; wiU she no* tolersto an Globe's «rowing over a viator, to ths ^ .................... .
Irish one? We ehonld say not; It b oon- eohbvement of whloh It had neither hand AJ»J> comum^Qf AI,.
trery to ell her experience ef eight hun- °OT Part. It b all for the TcesDaV Evening, Jan. 5.
tired years beck thet she ehonld, Parnell Deacon to crown hlmwlf with laurels, but Business on the stock exchange M flat
Üsé gone hit length to attempting to rale they should be of hta own winning." A Speculators. Ilk» the balance of humanity,
Ireland; he Is coming to the «ad of hie man who crawls from under ths bate after caught the SlocMbn foyer, TOd toi tanssqdorita
tether and a .harp snub when he attempt, ‘he fi^*‘*lo,‘ to”5** market tte bî^rthms to-day amounted^
to rule England too. plaoo at the banquet tablo of the vlotore, «28 shares In the forenoon lQ Merchants bank

The thing 1» more or less die gulled to _. T, • .... . „ sold ns UM; » Oommeroe at 1191; 86 Fedora? at

peeping out Thorn ta a revolt ortho o.QsdUns show that he has not yet lut Credit (new stock) at 117, 8 at 1161 Afternoon

England. It ta booomfog clear that Par- th< ao(t answer that tnrne away wrath. Montreal at 2041; 15 OatarloatlOS; 102 Toronto 
■ell made a gtgantto blunder when he . ■ - .••'-■■■ ; at 187; 85 Merohante at U6vJ5 Commerça at
ordered hta. followeri to England to vote An tixplnnotiew Fro* Uepnty metnrnlng 1181; 330 Montreal Tet Co. at Ml; 250 Richelieu 
against the Uberal oandldatta. The llberel qffloer Bven». at 60; 50 Gas at 1941 476 at 186, Afternoon-130
«.W--.-*. Editor KT2
have its revenge upon him for that P«~“ ln_Tenr, oI ,toKf°7 usTlOO C. P. R. at 631, *5 at Bf; 6 tooheùeù

Recent advita. are to the effect that » théretomingoffioer for St Alban. toG^'ada renorted to
Parnell is willing noy to eooopt something ward, I emphatically deny that I was Tn toTtata^tak, SKtoS §
from Saltabnry ai en instalment, expecting *«T way to blame for the error at that In the preceding week, and 15.17 and 8 in the .' oomothlng more to oome by and by. H polling-booth, a. the only tronbleWae thet weer!

ton., thta ehonld Indicate that already he 1 h^ ”0m™
rtaogatata hta gigantic blundta. Hjpkti fat 9.30 am., tnd°I Wto th^ebMr"^^^- 
term*—the very boot poeeflile-he won d wared that evwythtog (with the neep- 5 dStataro ^iSS5d T?hS‘tS?-
have got from Gladstone. But be would tk, ,f wme poetore) ww to It On reach- rowed oepital). nndi too4w.cent ogneolid

of It; ho eepM to dlotato. Now, tag m, booth I opened the box to the gSShto^uSSidvJ^tateta^Stotai 

let ne enppow a case : Suppose there are to presence of eight ratepayers (Including the 5 per cent debenture stock (Qreat Western 
England men of ambition, who have scrutineers) end they all can hear me out borrowed TOritril from Jen. 18 to afi, Inelutive.
actually a thousand votes behind them !“ r* £will be forwarded on Jan. 13 to proprietors
where Parnell h« only a hundrod. And rioA'.qffitaT, Zm"t *°

suppose, further, that these ambitious men the^ aMtlemtU hetlng to go to the olt, on Aeorreepondeert o4 too Advertiser of to-day 
aforeesld er. not torl«, but ltad«* of the oorporatlon b«rin« Wa. aWay and th. ^Stogoftifo ^poïdift'iâSÎ
most oonoontratod and most aggressive office looked Up Bothtoff oould be doTOJ jarmers get more for their wheat lq some of
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The vast 

Ametleen Indiens, I 
wUl afford the lovers 
«al romance a mol 
Some of theta tralhi 
others or* very

lewimn

OFFICE ; 18 KING 8T. EAST. TORONTO- 
W. F. Maclean, Publisher.

A Sso-Cisl to London £22,North- 

rnged at 98 9-16, oloeed

RIN6HAM & \JEBÊER
.iLr oil w

lÿlQPtiL'AR <*
PRINTERS

>

fS&r
closed : Wheat—January 821 bid, 

82». March nominally 8». May 68»
a^rkilanua™v 

nominally $10.05, February 81M0, March
*'èf!î,oi&r îiû'p.m.—Curb, May wheat 884,

^Vls8iSe°M»^; New York eomputation-

3r savft ®s ssg
than yeeterdey. New York Central opened 
1 lower at 1061, touched 1061 end 106 
oloeed 1061 ; sales 6500. Ikokawanna opened 
1 lower at 1224, touobed 123» aedl 121», ,oloed

touched 110) and 10», closed 108) ; sales 10,( 
fit. Paul opened ) higher at 8M. touobed 
and 9A oloeed 86): sales 35,100. Western 
Union opened 4 lower at 74», declined to 7M. clotad. ft- tafta 17,00(1 ^adita^PsHfl.

\
One Tear............to'to^YmrMmth».. -81 JO
Mx Months........  1 60 I One Month............ V

No charge for city delivery ce peotagh\ 
Bubecilptione payable to advenes»

)hl

and Corn
□Iasked,ery

res sages. AU a 
that poetry ta same 
Mona than of 1 '! _ 

There is littie di 
• majority ot than k 

origin, eo 
- ■ Impress ot local, aa 

Thoee which were 
mountain tribes, wl 
eonttonoue pan or an

laimuwii bai*«i

A™ T1”atiaaSEESK^
t*T„......... . •••*•• %eeea^ ***aoo InMBtil

Monetary, Amusement», etc.............. 10 cent»
Condensedadvertitesnonte a cent a words 

Deaths, marriages and births 26 cents.
Special rate» tor contract advertleement 

(I reading notices and 1er preferred positions 
Address all WORM?
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'T0R0NT0»3 Qf0ffice

■The World's Telephone Càtt U WM.1

29 ABCLAIBC ST. E. "are meet sublime I
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JAN. 61886. movement.

One of the meet ■ 
x letie of thane

from the Colorado l 
the origin of tiw I 
alight modifies»**, i 

The first people i 
Manlton'e own ehlti 
of the enow el the 
them with hta

109},
0.000.

jf er at
I».Ae Idsgortant Ceajnartiem-Fewer anti 

tinnier»
Mr. Howland has undertaken a big con

tract, bnt, aa beta a big men to more ways 
than one, he may fill the bill and do the 
basinet*. Perhaps it may d6 hlni no harm 
to be reminded qf what leading supportera 
of hta have pledged him to. For, bo it 
remembered, a eueeeesful candidate can 
navet be himself and himself only. The' 
pressure of promises made by others on hta 
behalf rests upon him, end ft is a weight be 
cannot easily get rid of.

A00 11
•i

-•The solidity and finish of theeesplendid 
istrumcnte Uberyued an praiso-Sm JOUI

J7W
BA»KB*a AND BROK.KBA,

185?Mtromente of the very flretmerlttone

miW0SL-.sb.'Jtr.s'ïK".

LOWNSBROUQH&CO. sThe Farmers' Market.
The roads leading to Toronto have been to a 

wretched condition for toe last two weeks, 
and aa a consequence the receipt» ot grain at 
the farmers’ marks» have been light " This 
evening toe weather is growing Cold, with 
Indications of enow. Should we be favored 
with a few weeks* sleighing, It would be a 
blessing to the former andTthe grain buyer. 
Only about 200 bushels of wheat and 200 of 
barley were handled to-day. Hay end straw 

tlnue scare». ’ The prices were : Wheat 
82c to Mo for fan, : and 76e to 84e for spring; 
68c to 70c for goose. Barley 60o to 92)e. 
Hay—Timothy, per ton, SIS to 816; clover•^g.’Se^.tet^g.lo : foroqua-t.ro 

of beet 83.50 to 84.50 i hindquarters 86.50 to 88. 
Mutton 86.50 toF perewt Potatoes, per bag, 
80c to 90a. Apples, per bbl, hand-plokea, 
8L75to83.

meet
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pure.
They were few I 

shone tike 
lived on the summl 
great Rooky Mount 
ton had hta throw*.

He was with 1 
were wise with the 
blam.lta.ntm 1 
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Was no etekneae • 

The Manlton pr 
and for she htatia, I 
ont deotroytoaou] 

Age followed 
earns; there had to 
had not boon .. 
tasted. The hapj

I
;■ apd Anterjoan BtooÉ^ ■ ■ ?4g

gKSSSÆTÆÏÏWrtï

Virumi ! 88 King 8t. Wilt,
» also bole agency for

it
J Is ■

their COX & CO.
STOCK miOKBItS,

con

ti "

XORONTO. , : -

(Members Of too Toronto Stock Sxohnngoh 
Buy and sell on eemmiselon for cash or on 
margin all eecuritiee dealt in on ihn
Toronto, Sfontrcial, New York
Stock Exchanges. Alio extant* orders on the
Chicago Hoard of trade

In Grain and Provisions.
Bay SMtolc bought for Sash or on 
Dahy odWe quotations.

KNABE Buck Piano, Wow York, and the 
Celebrated Dominion Piano» 
and Oman» of BowmanviUe. II

■ i. 1151; I

BUSE.;!i* with them 
There had 

marriage.

Hudson’s 
meSWÉî ‘ i
CiSihi.ii New York Mack «notations 

received by direct wire.

> ;

andCleelng Friers *a the Hew treat Steak Ex-

Bank of Montreal, 204,266); Ontario, 108), 
1071; Moleons, 124, 1211; Toronto. 187. 1861; 
Merchants’ 116). 115); Commerce, 118). 119); 
Federal offered, 100): O. P, R. 63}. 63; Mon
treal Telegraph Co., 121), 120!: Richelieu, 61, 
58); Passenger, 124). 1M); Gas. 194). 194); 
Canada Cotton, 80, 76; Dundee Cotton, 68,65; 
Northwest Land, 64s 3d, 63a 8d.

y »»
unknown.

But one* boo tta& D. DOUGLAS a CO.,iyp.
f cïsaÿ

Manltoo’e ways a 
time was beyond 
bed the 
brought open tto 
Woman’s hand.

The Manttee 
children 
long, dark shadow 
places, the ptapis 
Sommité to the ew 
' One day, to the 
a man 
climbed farther i 
mountains then hi 

Suddenly great 
eliding down the i 
and st length She 
standing began* 

Straight dew* 
bidden raltayo lb

PUNNING ON TIME TO■ i the

■ -T f-ij
"

r Successors to the Late Alex. Hamilton,
Have mneh pkasuro to returning their itoeere thanks to their numerous onetomi» 
throughout the entire Dominion for their put patronage, and wtah them ell a VERY
happy aAd prosperous new year.

Rena5
toV

r
ON’S,X

994 Queen Street We»t, Toronto,
the well-known west end watchmaker and

ly damaged by flro nway below cost 
Cleaning and repairing watohes. qlooka, jew
elry, etc., properly andpromptiy dème. EvSry- 

warrantod a« reprosented.and no auction

136 •Ii1

WALL PAPER EMPORIUM,?

188 King Street Bast, Toronto., 294 Queen stmt

V.■ aNa 2

Bn limn!I He knew** daaarjARRIACES AMD WAGONS
S'tyllfiWnàràblè and Cheep,

— AT

ROBERT ELDER’S i Ii* . an

bore him on tiers 
There woe à | 

whloh tooROUT DAVIES,
Brewer end Hatteter,

QUEEN ST. EAST, tONSfiT
Celebrated for the fines 

Ales, Porter and Lager Beef 
in Canada.

Special attention to direct 
edtomy
India Pale and Amber 41es 

In Bottle, '
which are noted for purity 
and fine flavor.

A fine stock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask lor the Domi
nion Brands, and see that it 
has iny label on it,__________

ÏHE NEWSPAPER AHD BILL

IIOor. Soho and Phoebe streets. T- 86 m; “Ahead <any” and Hojteera'/ ssarot* 38o to 480, 
to 38)0. He looked tor 

already washed * 
.oould not return 
way. i .

•wanes •sj.umsjj 'mpi^lti rail
saaxaioTJmtTN CUTLERY, 2Uk oo 3? mm ‘misa "Wb^r’aeke- 

•‘Why must yeoPlatçd Spoons and Forks 4NEWTAILORSletI HeJan. to eU
smiling

Her ekto wee ■ 
the was bmutifni 
saw batom, 

••Why moss y< 
yea of too s^em 
ewe people?"

No foe* hotilei 
fore, and no ve

FASHION,
FULL LINE OF SUITINCS,

FIT, T.
TORONTO. 246LOW PRICES,

Satisfaction Guaranteed GMstmea! Brmdstones 1 him.»
(■". He wee

blood leaped thr 
ewiftaem;

The «mile ape

A* -«ssaaSH*▲ taw

SEXSMITH & SOM,i
■ /

of toe 
thing bet her ou 
forgottton.

The enow etiH 
tains with a ras 
roared through
were the 117__
earth's lnfaaey, 
the throne of tto 

Yet he htrdr1 
• Yes,” bn na 

mountains, but i

1981 fopge Street. 24$ of /
wheat 7s

W Io ecu, a-ww nwswa id wu in ww, NO. 1 C&L
6e lid to 7e Id, No. * Oal. 6e 8dto 6e lid. Corn 
4e 7)<L Peas 5* 54. Pork 49s. Lard 31a Sd. 
Brood, long olear, 28s ; short elew, 28» 6d. 
Tallow 26a 6d. Cheese 18s 8d. Wheat quiet, 
poor demand, rupplv good. Corn steady, 
>oor demand. Receipt* ef wheat for past 
hreedaye, 298,000 centals, of which OOOO are 

American. Cora, same tlmw 228,4)00 centals 
Cotton quiet Uplands, 6d ; Orleans, 5)d.

WINTER CLOTHING. DISTRIBUTING CO.
i

Bennett <$? Weight’s
NfiW F4LL SipLOW OT

Has sstabllshed a regular system fee the 
distribution of■ 1 Now that the cold'Weather has set in you 

will need a good Warm suit of English, 
Scotch or Canadian Tweed.

.t %kewtilre en «aStern Avenu»
Editer World: Allow me to call the 

attention of the pqlioe euthorltlee toa gang 
of young roqdUe' who dally end nightly 
Infest Eeetern avenge. On Several oooa- 
elon» during my aheenoe from my store, ft 
wee entered by one ef the partie» men
tioned, end on being detected behind the 
counter by my wife, he coolly Walked of. 
Another store on the earns street has also 
been ont*r#4 several times, with the evi
dent intention of robbery.’’I truetthe police 
author!tle*,will lend a policeman down in 
this vicinity, to endeavor to break np this 
gang, Who are composed principally bf 
youth» from 16 to 20 years of age, for if 

pod at ones the residents may be 
A to take the law la their own 

hands. Trusting this letter may bavp the 
effect bf ttattiUg a stop to farther proceed
ings on thefr part, A Subscriber. 

ffbrdnio, Jen. 6, 1886.

GAS FIXTURES Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.OSINA BALL, MACDONALD,

49 King «treat «eet. Toronto. '* THE YONGÈ STREET TAILOM, ‘

New «..dToit Arrived. “*

U*rSiS%ihiSVeHet,.
Ltiwottt Price».

S-
ont her bauds • 
resisted, the tin 
it rested upon h 

“lam a dang 
the add. “til

246 The entire city Is covered dally 
by a stuff of reliable carriers.

Beslnees men NEWSPAPER &
BBTINti CO. the best mecHuui 
for placing their announcement! 
before the public.
OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE EAST ROOM 9

BENNETT & WRIGHT, with him to M355 YONGE ST.,A "FEW OF RODGERS’ GROUPS OF 
FIGURES.

Five o’clock Tea Sets on trays. Five o’clock 
Gripe and Ban core. Five o'clock Tea Kettle i 
and Pots. Worcester Royal Vases and Orna
ments. Donlben's Yeses and Ornaments, 
Wedgwood $ Bone' Vases end Ornament*.

Also a lot ot Bronze Ornaments, Dessert 
Knives and Forks in cases, Butter Coolers 
and Risen lt Jem, Fancy Jugs 
uncovered.
’’Always In stock, a large lot of goods suited 
for promote.

Telephone 41 72 QUEEN 8T. E.t
he sent no nwaj 
these valley», » 
and others

(OPPOSITE ELM.)
x- HOT m FURNACES.PUBLIC NOTICEi ■ .

With kcowled 
sic knees, death 
old, aad 
are bom to the 
Bombers Inures 
also rejotoe. 1
h»ppr
yours, bat we 1 
the UM*. toe l 
find their flesh 
pleasures ef i
P*Her words h 
though shoe*, 
lor a long time 
qf birth aad* 

“You shall I 
tains," he mid
tolngetotafl

“It will ■** 
“Why t" 
“Yon czzz: 

qwt those of t! 
Manlton'e mm 
to the tr-rr: 
kept from the 
lives will he 
Tailing them, 
all Borrow 
and thwart I 
would lova, m 
the platen, to 
Your people «
and yeoman

While shot 
toe wme.

“Fool of to 
tow has 
poo rotate I* 
eny wrath. 1
giy wilL Ma|
tie»."

Wheathal 
the ■*»
and tj<wi i 
cfbtoUfo.

«

C. H. DUNWHC,
359 TQSGtB 97-

no» PATKONIZE TORONTO GOODScovered sod

Our Ring Hot Air Fareaew are the most 
durable, oconprulrelon fneijand the simplest

and iatiftaetioa Guaranteed.

GLOYER HABRISOI, Proprietor.
; WUl cut QD to-day. 89th, çnç, 

of those fine bears he hue had 
on exhibition. Send In TQur 
orders.

Telephone 80S.

<

®ïd4tF0RTHE H0UDAYSï “Health Saved le Health Gained."
—Save it from the trying effort» of coughs 

or colds by a timely and ixidictoue use ot 
“Hallamore’s Expectorant,” a preparation 
containing the purest, tafeat and best known 
ingrodlente for the prompt relief end cure of 
ell eueh troubles. In 25 cent bottles at all d rug

edx -i

WHEELER & BAIN,
MANUFACTURERS.

17» KINft STREET BAST.

*1
Vleltore to Toronto call at Simpson Bros, be

fore sitting for Photographs, as they are the

Oil Paintings In tlieotty. 857 Yonge, 245
JOHN GATTO & CD.

Show en elegant meortment of Fine Double 
Dmd Table Cloths, Napkins and Doylies to

Tapestry Table Covers, Piano Covers. 
Diaper and Huok Towels.

low Shame and PhiBh Tea Coseya.
Black and .Colored Velveteens, Gros Grain 

a»speoial'Prlcta,

FancyWoolSheWH, Clouds, Embroidered 
and Hem-Stich Linen Handkfè, «laves; 
Hosiery end UrabreUee.

T0BACGONING SUITINGS
' - in Stripes and Sett Color styles, 

BLANKETS 1 
with Choice Colored Borders.

• 36

246246 rr>-

453 YONGE STREET
1 j: p. Running,

453.x{ ■ * V; THE GOOD VALUE

ÇINDÇR SOFTER
attyAMw* <4 AU Qtkpr*

RESULT, AFTER SHOWING AT FJVE

k«wflRLJbir*t Prize.

A M -A-

^HrjEooÂ.
“By a thorough ^TtnowhS^ ot the natural 

lews whldigovern the operations of digestion 
end nutrition, end by a oaretul application at^"b»i^glw^ru»tfê
dblioately flavored, coverage which may nave 
na many heavy 'doctor*5!)!!!». It is by the 
jgdleloue u»A of such articles ot dies that a
«"âWto^^^ry^ttÿîS
dû ease Hundred, of; subtle maladies ere

ïa weak point w.VaV^'S
i ebaft by keeping ourselves weHfortifled 

with pure blood amt e property nourished^^S^Wœ&te, or «Uk. 

TO - '.belled (how
Ie c»,«*

i'

ih If yon want to grace yonr table onNew Year g Day with a
Bûotekài or, Prime Roast c! Bee!

Be rare yen get them at

v ,j.

4 seen ETX'
THE WARD BUTCHER, 246

87 HAVTEB ST.’ TORONTO.

1I. 41.
•- ,■ Wholesale and. Retail from the 

Manufacturer. 2-6
JOHN T. WILSON» 166 QUEEN ST. W.

r

King St., Oposite the Postofflce » fatal: 4 CHOICE ASSORTMENT
. QF'

Fine Havana Cigar» and Silver 
■Mounted Briar Pipe», 
Suitable for Christmas Prêtants.

AT LITTLE TOMMY’S,
York Street, Roedn Block; Î48

Tb9 Ontario Bolt Company
(LIMITED).

I • Ywawv.w-wqr-m^-

OAKLAMDS KOUMISS
"■! packets by Grocers, ]ab«

*4.
Sold only In
JAMES EFIt

Office and Works at the Humber. Manu 
factures Snd keeps In stock every description 
of Carriage, Machine, Plough, Stove, Tire, 
Sleigh-oboe, and fancy Bolts, Conch Screws, 
Bridge Bolls. Bolt ends, tiatee, Hinges, hot-OTspfoS  ̂“d SMALLPOX I

t *

;at 181 Tons» Street,
end acquire the beautiful

PW6ME0»
v'_

246it-
The Ontario Bolt Co, (Limited).

Telephone No. 11287.
’ This terrible scourge may be 

prtvadted by the free me of
. Toronto Bar niDDlied with Choicest Wines. Llanors 

and Cigars, eta, eta Restaurant supplied 
with the choicest the market affords.

Freeh Count Oja tore received dolly from New Yprk. She^yetota aggo^. ^

Love
Bo roneh nrimireAlnRiHudH. end weal, to 

was fori; *
* They-------
they belli as

■' atei THYMO-CRESOL 1none Billiards I? tBILLIARDSi
moot elaborate, handsome, and compléta Ml 
Hard room on the

idetsold, SS We Import direct’ftaW’1 thé 
----------------- expect a tblr living’

i mnxbhkrin. 
Repairing by skilled workmen; no appren- 

tloes employed In this branch.

THE met.th
Their ban 

their days, 
changed. A

1 Odebrated English Disinfectant.'r f
“deepe61-

TURKS tftU SMITH
i........... . ‘ ÏKOPBIETO^- 146 ’ly Gl Druggtata.

V»• k
No house should be without ft, For 

sale at 6A Front street coot, Toronto, and
thought

Pt^Ly ski
CHÏÈuy HIOQINB.

Proprietor. 462246
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